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Mr. HEAPS: If it is thirty per cent, it
would appear that there is net much difference
between xvbat is paid now by the federal gev-
eroment and what was paid a few years
ago.

Mr. ROGERS: There is, because the total
amount expended was greater soeme years ago.

Mr. HEAPS: Earlier?

Mr. ROGERS: Seme years age, when the
expenditures for relief ran far in excess of
what tbey are to-day.

Mr. HEAPS: De 1 understand the minister
te say that te-day the goverement is pay-
ing a greater share than was paid four or
five years ago?

Mr. ROGERS: I should say it is net greater
than in 1933. but greater tlhan wbat the gev-
eroiment was paying in the latter part of 1934.
Certainly tbat woutd be s0 after August, 1934,
when the old system of the dominion govern-
ment paying thirty-three and a third pcr cent
of the total cost wvas supersodcd by the prtsent
system of grants in aid. For example, the

dominion contribution in Noveniber, 1935 te

the prov~ince ef Ontario reprcsented twenty
per cent of the total cost of relief in that
province. We are payîng mnucb more now
than we did in 1934 and in miost of 1935.

Mr. HEAPS: I want to find eut if th-~ pro-
portion now borne by the municipalities is
greater than it xvas in 1934.

Mr. ROGERS: It is really net possible te
answer that question. as I have net those
figures bore. My hion. friend is also aware
that the percentage borne by the municipal-
ities varies net only within the provinces but
as between the provinces.

Mr. TUSTIN: How de they arrive at the
amoont of the grants in aid? Is that workel
eut on a percentage basis in connection with
each province?

Mr. ROGERS: The amount is hased upon
an estimate ef what will be required for the
forthcoming year. A lump sum is allocated
hy this parliament te the varieus provinces
on the basis of those unempleyed, qualified by
the financial position of the province. It is

net possible te reduce that te the terns et an
algýehraic formula, but lookinig back ever the
years I believe we would be justified in say-
ing that the allocation among the provir.ces
bas been fair and reasonable, having regard
te the problcm itself and the financiai posi-
tion ef the several provinces.

If we did net have recoorse te the inceme
tax te raise the money required by the do-
minion government taking ever the entire
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cost of relief, we would have to consider the
sales tax. 1 think it will be agreed that here
again we would be burdening that grDup of
mio(erate wage earners who represent, so to
speak, the working force of the country as
a whole. Not only that, but with an increase
in the sales tax we would be providing an-
other deterrent to a revival of the building
industry.

I do not propose to develop these points any
furtber. I have brought them out simply as
an illustration of the difficulties that would
confront the dominion geverrument in assum-
ing the entire financial responsibility for relief
within the present structure of the constitu-
tion. I use those words deliberately because
it bas been agreed generally, both by the
preceding administration and the presenit gev-
ernment, that se far as presenit constitutional
responsibility is concernied, the primary re-
sponsibility lies with tbe municipalities, while
flic responsibility in a secondary sense lies
with the provincial governments. The do-
minion government goes in to assist the prov-
ince wbcn the problcmn bas reached the point
wlicrc it is bcyond provincial resources. I
do net siuggest Chîat an imiprovised1 method
of dcaling with the situation bas bcen wholly
sat ilfac tory. We are doing our utmost to
imiprove, it from time te t ime. and thle agreo-
moents now before the provinces are designed
for t bat purpose. 1 beliex e tlîat %viien these
agrc eetsa re folly understood and accepted
by the prov inces, we shaîl be able to remove
some, at any rate, of the abuses which new
cxist in the administration of relief.

But there is also anothcr reason why it
woutd ho most unxvise for the dominion gev-
orumient at this time. as suggested in this
resolution. to assume the entire responsibility
for relief. Tbat roason lies in the fact that
the, relief probleni at present is net wholly
au iiiiemrplo 'viiunt îneblcrn Relief t ists in
al prie es lî:a\co beon beax ily cbaigod with
cbaritv cases and îînemployablc's. That. I am
quite sure, is witlïîn tbe knowlelge of any
niomber of tbe bouse who bas had close
acquaintance with the developînent of relief
duriing rcccnt years. It is clear, therefore,
tbat as the relief problom is contracted, this
constant eloînent of unenmployablos becomes
retatively groater in the total. It is greater
to-day than it mwas a year ago. It was greater
thon than it %vîts the ycar before that. So
this proposal means in effort that the do-
minion gox ernmnent at tbis time is asked net
only te take over unemployment relief but
also te take over from the provinces the rare
of unem-ployables. Now. if the dominion
government liad net already acceptcd some


